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Objective: To develop a radiographic atlas of osteoarthritis (OA) for use as a template and guide for
standardized scoring of radiographic features of OA of the ankle and hindfoot joints.
Method: Under Institutional Review Board approval, ankle and hindfoot images were selected from a
cohort study and from among cases that underwent ankle radiography during a 6-month period at Duke
University Medical Center. Missing OA pathology was obtained through supplementation of cases with
the assistance of a foot and ankle specialist in Orthopaedic surgery and a musculoskeletal radiologist.
Images were obtained and reviewed without patient identifying information. Images went through
multiple rounds of review and ﬁnal images were selected by consensus of the study team. For intra-rater
and inter-rater reliability, the kappa statistic was calculated for two readings by three musculoskeletal
radiologists, a minimum of two weeks apart, of ankle and hindfoot radiographs from 30 anonymized
subjects.
Results: The atlas demonstrates individual radiographic features (osteophyte and joint space narrowing
(JSN)) and KellgreneLawrence grade for all aspects of the talocrural (ankle joint proper) and talocalca-
neal (subtalar) joints. Reliability of scoring based on the atlas was quite good to excellent for most
features indicated. Additional examples of ankle joint ﬁndings are illustrated including sclerosis, os
trigonum, subchondral cysts and talar tilt.
Conclusions: It is anticipated that this atlas will assist with standardization of scoring of ankle and
hindfoot OA by basic and clinical OA researchers.
© 2015 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Ankle osteoarthritis (OA), although relatively uncommon in the
general population compared to OA affecting the knees, hands, and
hips, is an important contributor to disability1,2. It is difﬁcult to
know the true prevalence of ankle OA due to the use of differentV.B. Kraus, Box 104775, Duke
urham, NC 27701, USA. Tel: 1
ternational. Published by Elsevier Ldiagnostic criteria across studies, however, speciﬁc subgroups, such
as soccer players, dancers and individuals with knee OA appear to
have a high prevalence of ankle OA2e4. Analyses by
Muehleman et al. suggest that severe cartilage degeneration rarely
occurs in the ankle5. It is not entirely clear why this small vulner-
able appearing joint, is relatively protected from OA; suggestions
range from differences in metabolic, biochemical and biomechan-
ical properties that protect the ankle from OA (summarized in2,6.
Most cases of ankle OA are considered to be secondary to trauma,
involving fractures or instability due to chronic ankle ligament
laxity7e9.td. All rights reserved.
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posed for ankle OA10e15, to our knowledge based on literature
searches, there are no comprehensive radiographic atlases for
standardized ankle and subtalar joint (STJ) OA research grading that
are akin to the Osteoarthritis Research Society International
(OARSI) pictorial atlas for hand, hip and knee OA grading16. In
addition, a radiographic atlas of ﬁve foot joints was published
online in 200717 for scoring osteophytes and ﬁrst meta-
tarsophalangeal joint, the ﬁrst cuneo-metatarsal joint, the second
cuneo-metatarsal, the navicular-ﬁrst cuneiform joint and the
talonavicular joint), it did not include the tibiotalar, taloﬁbular or
talocalcaneal (subtalar) joints as proposed for our ankle and hind-
foot atlas.
This therefore represents a new tool for standardized scoring of
foot and ankle OA. In addition, we evaluated the intra- and inter-
rater reliability of the scoring of each feature of the atlas to aid in
selection of the most reliable components for research purposes.Subject ID number:                                            Date read:                
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Fig. 1. Sample scoring form to facilitate grading of ankle andMethods
Subjects
The core set of ankle and hindfoot radiographs (n ¼ 276) was
obtained from the 138 participants who returned for follow-up as
part of the NIH-funded Prediction of OA Progression (POP) study (a
knee OA cohort further described in1). Initial scoring (by JR), using a
standardized radiograph scoring form (Fig.1), revealed that the POP
ankle radiographs did not include all of the radiographic features
(primarily lacking severe grades) necessary for a comprehensive
atlas. We hypothesized that the worst cases of ankle OA might be
found among the patients evaluated for Orthopaedic interventions.
We therefore screened additional de-identiﬁed radiographs of the
ankle and hindfoot (n¼ 785 patients) obtained during the course of
clinical orthopaedic care during a 6-month period at Duke Uni-
versity Medical Center. The few additional missing grades were   
l
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hindfoot radiographs for features demonstrated in atlas.
Table I
Proposed modiﬁed KellgreneLawrence grade for ankle OA
Grade Description
0 No radiographic ﬁndings of OA
1 Minute osteophytes of doubtful
clinical signiﬁcance
2 Deﬁnite osteophytes with mild JSN
3 Deﬁnite osteophytes with moderate JSN
4 Deﬁnite osteophytes with severe JSN
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Orthopaedic surgery (SA, 5 cases reviewed) and a musculoskeletal
radiologist (TH,13 cases reviewed). Of the 80 images needed for the
main features (Figs. 2e20), 66 were obtainable from the POP cohort
and 14 were obtained using these other screening methods. All
study procedures were approved by the Duke Institutional Review
Board. All radiographs were anonymized for review and processing.
Radiograph acquisition
In the POP study, individual weight-bearing ankle radiographs
were performed with equal distribution of weight on both legs
without footwear and 10 internal rotation of the foot/ankle
(mortise view) with the beam centered on the ankle. Lateral
weight-bearing ankle radiographs were obtained individually with
the beam centered on the medial aspect of the ankle joint with the
foot/ankle in 15 external rotation as is routinely performed for a
lateral radiograph of the ankle and STJs. Of note, the mortise and
lateral views of the ankle are routinely performed in the clinical
setting when ankle or STJ pathology is suspected. It was therefore
possible to obtain ankle radiographs that approximated the posi-
tioning characteristics of the POP cohort radiographs when sup-
plemental images (as described above) were needed to represent
speciﬁc features in the atlas.
Radiograph image selection and evaluation
Each radiograph was selected to best represent each of the
severity grade categories and a preliminary atlas was developed. A
series of sessions were held to review and reﬁne the preliminary
atlas followed by further review with two musculoskeletal radiol-
ogists (JBR and TWH). When disagreements existed, a radiograph
was replaced with another radiograph considered to be a better
representation of the ﬁnding in question until full consensus was
achieved for each image. All of the radiographs that were reviewed
by the authors had been previously de-identiﬁed and no clinical
data were available relating to any patient's history of trauma or
past surgeries. The only indication of these events was the presence
of hardware, which served to eliminate the image from consider-
ation for the atlas. The images included in the atlas were reviewed
on multiple occasions by TMK, VBK, TWH, and JBR in order to
assure that ﬁndings of interest were compatible with OA as
opposed to other etiologies.
Three joints were included for grading in the ﬁnal atlas: the
tibiotalar joint (TTJ, Figs. 2e5, 7, 8, 10e13, 15e16, 18e19), the
taloﬁbular joint (TFJ, Figs. 6 and 9), and the subtalar joint (STJ or
talocalcaneal joint, Figs. 14, 17 and 20). These joints were selected
for their ability to be affected by OA and their ability to be well
visualized on either mortise and/or lateral radiographs.
For each joint, the presence and severity of JSN was graded as
none (score ¼ 0), mild (score ¼ 1), moderate (score ¼ 2), or severe
(score ¼ 3) (see Fig. 1). In assessing JSN, involvement of the TTJ was
further subdivided into JSN of the medial (Fig. 7) and superior
(Fig. 8) aspects of the ankle TTJ joint (using mortise projections), as
well as anterior (Fig. 15) and posterior (Fig. 16) aspects of the ankle
TTJ joint (using lateral projections). JSN of the ankle TFJ was not
further subdivided andwas assessed usingmortise projections only
(Fig. 9). Likewise, JSN of the STJ was not further subdivided and was
assessed using lateral projections only (Fig. 17). Clinically, the STJ is
routinely only evaluated on the lateral projection.
The presence and severity of osteophytes (OST) were graded as
absent (score ¼ 0), small (score ¼ 1), moderate (score ¼ 2), or large
(score ¼ 3) (see Fig. 1). Osteophytes were graded at the medial,
lateral, anterior, and posterior tibia (Figs. 2, 3, 10 and 11, respec-
tively), the distal ﬁbula (Fig. 6), and themedial, lateral, anterior, andposterior talus (Figs. 4, 5, 12 and 13, respectively). In addition,
osteophytes of the posterior talus were also graded at the level of
the STJ (Fig. 14). OST of the distal ﬁbula as well as medial and lateral
tibia and talus were graded using mortise projections. OST of the
anterior and posterior tibia and talus were graded using lateral
projections. Similar to the grading of JSN, OST of the STJ were
graded using lateral projections. Other abnormalities of the ankle
were scored as either present or absent; these abnormalities were
presence of an os trigonum, subchondral cysts (geodes), talar tilt
(Fig. 21) and sclerosis of the TTJ (Fig. 22).
Finally, the KellgreneLawrence scale for grading the TTJ and STJ
was modiﬁed (Table I). The TTJ was graded in both mortise and
lateral views (Figs. 18e19) and the STJ was graded on the lateral
view only (Fig. 20).Reliability of the atlas
To assess inter- and intra-rater reliability of ankle and hindfoot
grading with the atlas, mortise and lateral radiographs of the ankle
(from 30 individuals) that did not appear in the atlas were selected
by TMK for grading by three musculoskeletal radiologists. An effort
was made to select radiographs demonstrating a full range of
severity of both OST and JSN in all joints. However, grade 3 ﬁndings
of both OST and JSN were uncommon, and the majority of radio-
graphs demonstrated scores of 0e2 in all joints assessed. One
radiologist (A) is extensively involved in radiographic image
scoring for OA research. A second radiologist (B) is primarily
employed as a clinical musculoskeletal radiology. These two radi-
ologists (A and B) assisted with assembly of the atlas and its review.
The third clinical radiologist (C), not involved in the atlas devel-
opment process, was sent a copy of the images as pdfs for review as
needed for image scoring but was purposefully not provided with
training on the atlas. Using the atlas as a reference, these three
examiners independently rated ankle radiographs from the 30
subjects (three subjects had lateral views only, the remainder had
mortise and lateral views) to determine intra- and inter-rater reli-
ability for each of the OA characteristics featured semi-
quantitatively in the atlas (see Fig. 1 for sample scoring form). No
questions or discussion were allowed during grading. The images
were read on diagnostic quality monitors in low ambient light. To
assess intra-rater reliability, the radiographs were regraded by each
observer a minimum of 2 weeks later (range 2e25 weeks), without
reference to previous ratings. All radiology examiners are
fellowship-trained musculoskeletal radiologists with several years’
experience in evaluating ankle radiographs.Statistical analysis
Intra- and inter-rater reliability was evaluated by the kappa (k)
statistic using the contingency platform in JMP Pro (version 11.2.1,
SAS Institute). The k statistic is an appropriate statistic to assess
the level of agreement between observers when using ordinal
data.
Table II
Intra-rater and inter-rater reliability of ankle radiograph scoring by three musculoskeletal radiologists
Mortise view All views
Ankle OST Ankle JSN KL
Tibia (med) Tibia (lat) Talus (med) Talus (lat) Distal ﬁbula TTJ (med) TTJ (superior) TFJ (lat) All joints
Rater Atlas Figure 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 18e20
A Intra-rater k 0.72 0.46 0.78 0.81 0.83 0.94 1 0.77 0.91
B 0.57 0.5 0.64 0.39 0.28 0.56 0.64 0.69 0.58
C 0.29 0.58 0.56 0.24 0.17 0.15 0.8 0.36 0.37
A, B, C (min/max) Inter-rater k 0.17/0.54 0.52/0.54 0.21/0.40 0.21/0.35 0.17/0.71 0.24/0.37 0.47/0.86 0.27/0.36 0.22/0.40
Lateral view
Ankle OST Subtalar OST Ankle JSN Subtalar JSN
Tibia (ant) Tibia (post) Talus (ant) Talus (post) Talus (post) TTJ (ant) TTJ (post) STJ
Rater Atlas ﬁgure 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17
A Intra-rater k 0.69 0.88 0.79 0.76 0.79 0.88 0.85 0.84
B 0.65 0.89 0.66 0.80 0.48 0.59 0.79 0.64
C 0.63 0.28 0.74 0.47 0.66 0.59 0.49 0.53
A, B, C (min/max) Inter-rater k 0.45/0.72 0.37/0.71 0.47/0.56 0.34/0.47 0.27/0.36 0.12/0.48 0.23/0.58 0.09/0.46
KL¼KellgreneLawrence grade; OST ¼ osteophyte.
med ¼ medial; lat ¼ lateral; ant ¼ anterior; post ¼ posterior.
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A total of three radiologists scored the ankle and hindfoot ra-
diographs of 30 anonymized subjects for the features presented in
the accompanying atlas. Results of intra-rater and inter-rater
reliability k values for each feature are shown in Table II. In gen-
eral and as expected, the two radiologists who had advance
training on the atlas (A and B) had the higher intra-rater reliability
scores of the three raters (Table II). The OA research radiologist
had substantial intra-rater reliability (k 0.69e1.00) for all features
except lateral tibial osteophyte (k 0.46). JSN of the superior aspect
of the TTJ yielded the highest intra- and inter-rater reliability
scores.Discussion
Based on the amount of effort needed to identify the various
features represented in the atlas, it appeared that certain ﬁndings,
particularly severe grades of OA features, were less common than
others. This experience corroborated the general impression that
severe (grades 3 and 4) degeneration rarely occurs in the ankle5.
Although all degrees of JSN severity were found fairly frequently in
all joints, certain areas of the ankle rarely displayed osteophytes.
For instance, posterior talar osteophytes were unusual, especially
those of grade 2 or 3 severity. Lateral tibial osteophytes were also
uncommon, and very difﬁcult to visualize by standard antero-
posterior (AP) or mortise views, as the ﬁbula frequently overlaps
the lateral tibia on these views (termed tibioﬁbular overlap) and
sits into a groove in the tibia called the incisura ﬁbularis. With
respect to the distal ﬁbula, a few instances of pseudo-osteophyte
(arising from a healed fracture) were observed that could be
distinguished from a true osteophyte by evaluating alternative
views besides the mortise view.
The STJ is very irregular and most of the joint lies oblique to the
X-ray beam on a lateral projection. Although severe “bone on bone”
JSN can still be readily apparent, grading subtle degrees of JSN of
the STJ is particularly challenging. This difﬁculty was reﬂected in
the inter-rater kappa scores ranging from 0.09 (lowest kappa for
any feature) to 0.46. The STJ can be better visualized on a series of
Broden’ views18. However, we chose not to include these views in
the atlas because they are not routinely performed in theorthopaedic foot and ankle clinical setting and are not weight-
bearing views.
We recommend excluding subchondral sclerosis as a feature of
an ankle KellgreneLawrence grade. The presence of subchondral
sclerosis by the original KellgreneLawrence grade necessitates a
grade of 4, implying severe OA. However, subchondral sclerosis is
frequently seen in mild ankle OA, in association with OST and JSN
scores of 1 or 2, and is not uncommonly the only ﬁnding sug-
gestive of OA in the ankle. As the presence of subchondral scle-
rosis does not necessarily correlate with the presence or severity
of OST or JSN, the exclusion of sclerosis from the Kell-
greneLawrence grading scale decreases the potential for confu-
sion and increases the clinical relevance of the ankle
KellgreneLawrence scale.
We also modiﬁed grade 2 of the KellgreneLawrence grading
scale. Originally, grade 2 was deﬁned as “deﬁnite osteophytes with
unimpaired joint space”; whereas the presence of JSN, albeit mild,
necessitated a KellgreneLawrence grade of 3 or 4. Our modiﬁcation
describes grade 2 as “deﬁnite osteophytes with mild JSN”. This
change improves the ability to use KellgreneLawrence grades to
score ankle pathology incrementally.
We believe that interpretation of the KellgreneLawrence score
of the ankle is fairly straightforward when assessing the lateral
view, where two discrete joint spaces are evaluated, the TTJ and the
STJ. However, assessing the KellgreneLawrence score of an ankle by
the mortise view can be challenging, as different ﬁndings with
different degrees of severity may be seen in the TFJ, and superior or
medial TTJ. In the case of an ankle radiograph that has different
KellgreneLawrence scores in the above named areas, we believe
that it is reasonable to grade the mortise view of the ankle by the
most severe joint area involved.
The ankle atlas was built using images, either lateral or mortise,
in isolation, as opposed to paired lateral andmortise views from the
same patient. Clearly, the mortise view provides the greatest clarity
for some joints, while the lateral projection is most suitable for
others. Often, but not always, severe osteoarthritic changes were
evident on both projections. In clinical practice, when both lateral
and mortise views are available for a given patient, it may perhaps
be argued that KellgreneLawrence scores of both views in the same
patient would provide a degree of redundancy that is not clinically
meaningful. As discussed for the different joints visualized on the
mortise view, we believe that it is reasonable to grade a patient's
V.B. Kraus et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) 2059e2085 2063overall ankle by the most severe joint area involved, whether on
mortise or lateral views.
Several radiographic grading systems have been previously
proposed to evaluate OA of the ankle and select between treatment
options10e14. Takakura et al.10 used weight-bearing ankle radio-
graphs to classify varus ankle arthritis into four stages. However,
Takakura provided only 4 low-resolution single view antero-pos-
terior ankle images corresponding to each of these stages. Valgus
ankle arthritis was not included. His monograph is therefore not
suited to being a radiographic atlas. Tanaka et al.11 utilized the
Takakura gradingmethod but further subdivided stage 3 into stages
3a and 3b. Tanaka provided only two images each of stage 3a and 3b
ankle radiographs; therefore it is also not suited to be a radiographic
atlas. Moon et al.12 summarized the various grading systems avail-
able for the ankle including a modiﬁed KellgreneLawrence scale by
Kijowski13, the Takakura scale, a modiﬁed version of the Takakura
system by Pagenstert et al.14, and a scale by van Dijk15. Based on
weighted kappa scores, inter- and intra-rater reliabilities rangedfrom 0.51 to 0.89 for all these grading systems; the correlation of
radiographic and arthroscopic scores were similar for the grading
systems (r ¼ 0.42e0.53 based on 98 ankles from 83 patients).
However, Moon et al. did not provide any radiographs and the study
therefore also does not fulﬁll the need for an ankle radiographic
atlas.
In conclusion, this radiographic atlas has been developed to
facilitate standardized grading of OA from ankle and STJ radio-
graphs. It represents the ﬁrst comprehensive pictorial radiographic
atlas for the ankle and hindfoot. The overall intra- and inter-rater
reliability of radiograph grading using the atlas was high. We
recommend weight-bearing radiographs centered on the ankle to
provide the best determination of JSN. We found mortise and
lateral views of the ankle to provide optimal visualization of OA
features. In the absence of the mortise view, AP views could be
substituted. It is anticipated that this atlas will assist with stan-
dardization of scoring of ankle and hindfoot OA by basic and clinical
OA researchers.
Fig. 2. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 medial tibial osteophyte, (C) grade 2 medial tibial osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 medial tibial osteophyte.
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Fig. 3. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 lateral tibial osteophyte, (C) grade 2 lateral tibial osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 lateral tibial osteophyte.
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Fig. 4. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 medial talar osteophyte, (C) grade 2 medial talar osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 medial talar osteophyte.
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Fig. 5. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 lateral talar osteophyte, (C) grade 2 lateral talar osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 lateral talar osteophyte.
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Fig. 6. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 distal ﬁbular osteophyte, (C) grade 2 distal ﬁbular osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 distal ﬁbular osteophyte.
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Fig. 7. Ankle Joint eMortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 medial TTJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 medial TTJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 medial TTJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 8. Ankle JointeMortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 superior TTJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 superior TTJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 superior TTJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 9. Ankle Joint e Mortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 TFJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 TFJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 TFJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 10. Ankle Joint e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 anterior tibial osteophyte, (C) grade 2 anterior tibial osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 anterior tibial osteophyte.
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Fig. 11. Ankle Joint e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 posterior tibial osteophyte, (C) grade 2 posterior tibial osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 posterior tibial osteophyte.
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Fig. 12. Ankle Joint e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 anterior talar osteophyte, (C) grade 2 anterior talar osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 anterior talar osteophyte.
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Fig. 13. Ankle Joint e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 posterior talar osteophyte, (C) grade 2 posterior talar osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 posterior talar osteophyte.
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Fig. 14. STJ e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 posterior talar osteophyte, (C) grade 2 posterior talar osteophyte, and (D) grade 3 posterior talar osteophyte.
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Fig. 15. Ankle Jointe Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 anterior TTJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 anterior TTJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 anterior TTJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 16. Ankle Jointe Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 posterior TTJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 posterior TTJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 posterior TTJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 17. STJ e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) grade 1 STJ space narrowing, (C) grade 2 STJ space narrowing, and (D) grade 3 STJ space narrowing.
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Fig. 18. Ankle Joint eMortise view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) KellgreneLawrence grade 1, (C) KellgreneLawrence grade 2, (D) KellgreneLawrence grade 3, and (E) KellgreneLawrence
grade 4.
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Fig. 19. Ankle Jointe Lateralview: (A) grade0normal, (B) KellgreneLawrencegrade1, (C)KellgreneLawrencegrade2, (D)KellgreneLawrencegrade3, and (E)KellgreneLawrencegrade4.
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Fig. 20. STJ e Lateral view: (A) grade 0 normal, (B) KellgreneLawrence grade 1, (C) KellgreneLawrence grade 2, (D) KellgreneLawrence grade 3, and (E) KellgreneLawrence grade 4.
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Fig. 21. Ankle: (A) os trigonum, (B) os trigonum, (C) subchondral cysts, (D) lateral talar tilt, (E) medial talar tilt.
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Fig. 22. Ankle: (AeD) examples of subchondral sclerosis.
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